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Youth rise to
YES challenge
at Nilai UC JStudentsfrompublicandprivateuniversitiesparticipatedin theYouthEmpowermentSymposium2012,held
at Nilai UC'scampusrecently.
"THINK not of those who saythat Malaysiansare an ap-atheticlot, and that t ere is
nothingwe can do collectivelyto im-
provethe conditionsof our people:'
extolsEdmundBon.
"Activate yourselves and others
around you to act towards building
self-determiningand self-sustaining
communitieswhich can stand up for
yourselves:'Thesepowerfuland chal-
lengingwordswere directedtowards
more than 100 participantsat this
year's Youth EmpowermentSympo-
sium (YES), in which Bon was the
keynotespeaker.
OrganisedbyNilaiUniversityCollege.
(Nilai UC), in collaborationwith the
HigherEducationMinistry,the World
Youth Foundationand the Universiti
Putra Malaysia,YES is designed to
promptyouth into action by helping
identify areas of concern and how
youngpeoplecanbeagentsof change.
With sucha purview,it is befitting
thata lawyerandhumanrightsactivist
wasaskedto speakaboutthethemeof
this year'sevent- "Rights,Rolesand
Responsibilities".
Bonreaffirmedtheneedforyouthto
be proactivemembersof society.It is
not enoughthat participantswait for
Lawyerand humanrightsactivist
Edmund Bon urgesyouth to be
proactive
an electiononceeveryfiveyearsto be
involvedinthedemocraticprocess.Bon
askedhowmanyparticipantswerereg-
isteredvotersandif theyknewor had
mettheirMP.
Thetwo-dayevent,heldat NilaiuCs
campusin PutraNilai,alsosawa video
conferencewith April Wright from
Americanvolunteerorganisation00-
something.arg.
Participantswere briefedon how it
leveragedon celebritiesto gain mo-
mentumamong youth to get into a
cultureof volunteerism.
Theparticipants,too,madeanumber
of presentationson topics ranging
from the environment to HIVlAIOS
awareness.Thelatterwaspickedasthe
best presentationwith the students
puttingforwarda numberof ideason
how"toimproveawarenesson the so-
dal maladiesaffectingthecountry.
Group leader,Thiban Sandramuti
(BSc in biotechnology),said despite
AIOS/HIVbeinga problemfor decades,
awarenesswasstill low in the country
andit remainedataboosubject.
Hewasfull of praisefor the eventas
it had instilledin him a senseof em-
powermentand belief that he could
makea difference.
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